
TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS
Forcian

Chicago find Xcw York rr.nrfcrJs f".r-nishe-d

by K. V Yc:.rr A iV mem-

bers Chicago Hoard f Trail"1. Rrain.
stock., ani cotton. pr:at.

wires to all flnanrtal copiers. "rt.
spondents on th New York Strwk aiJ
Cotton Exchanges. Tri-Ot- oU'ce ;:t

tilt 39. Host liu:iJ:ns. Khnne Kock
Island 31.1

P. J. McrOKMICK. Manager.

I!
Vi-s-

Local Markets

April 10. Follow i:..r art' t!:i
quotations on t:. local market

today:
Butter, Esgs ar?d Cheese.

Kgrs. per dozen
Butter, dairy, pound
Butter, creamery, r.ouad
Batter, rjsxking stock. ponaU..

.:sc

.27c
iGc

Vegetables.
Parsley, bunch SViC

hot house JCcCfl2'-i- c

Lettuce, pound lac
Potatoes, busnti -- C

Cabbage, pound, now 3c
Red onions, pound C

Eurmuda onions, pout.d c
rarsnlpa 70c
Carrots 75c

Poultry.
Old cocks (scarce) 8c
Hens si are) 13c
Spring israrce) lc
Ducks (scarce) 13c
Turkeys (scarce) ISc

Fish.
Silver Salmon H
perch 4cfI7c

Daily United States Weather Map

Unsettled and colder
tonight and Saturday
snow flurries tonight.

Air
iinrff

fly tbe
fur

CONDITIONS.

Department Agriculture.
XUCATHCD

rbsAT

The of the of pres
sure weather has moved
to Virginia, and frosts have extended
to southern Alabama. or snow

Pacific coast eastward to
Mlssotxrl valley and the northwestern

of the lake region is resulting
of low pressure which are

central over Utah and Minnesota.
Higher temperatures are from
the Rocky mountain slope to
the valleys. area of rela-
tively pressure and lower

is over Saskatche-
wan and Montana.

OBSERVATIONS.
High.

Boston SC 22 .00
Buffalo 22 28

4 4 33 .00
Denver 32 .00
Jacksonville 6S 52 .01

Boot and Shoe
Workers' Union

PAYS A

Weekly Benefit

It:i!i'ut. l'r-- st

Yellow Vi',.;
ric'r.'-n-- l

r.iir:-i- i

IluiiUeuils ...
KIl. ...

IS

(hi.

, lie
12c
7c

15c
13c
He
9c

WAGNER'S REVIEW

.ril ill. Poster success- -

f ,::y :r.'vi:t. 1 :i dry Junu.iry. a cold
Fi !rv;.ry ar.d a v;rrrer March than

!: icr;;.?; .:ril Ik Indicated
gradx-ili- lower succeed-i- d

l v a" i;r-- hisli wave
uro-m- th- - mi.lil'.c of th.' month. Kf-Ii!- .t

ef i., rcmnrUalily
;r of Ai'iil S on wheat will develop

The astciiiiling spectacle of Chicago
(the huiidMinu riis'.reas of the corn
b!ti li:' nint tiaitor on her ow n pro-

tective and msiainSng territory hy im-

porting corn is now To date
re lias been no slip-u- p in the chance

of heavy Ar-cnti- arrivals at the
Atlantic seaboard during the summer
and fail.

The world Is not Importing corn
with the vigor of the past season.
There is a "stiff decrease-- ' In the

s exports Nov. 1 to April 1. They
total around r.f.(Hii.i00 versus OO.OOii,-(iA- ii

last season. The Is
short on her wheat money this season.
Not only is her crop surplus 40 per
cent below early I'M", but the price Is
"strictly moderate." She will send
her com.

England will likely take her recent

U. S. of
2.99 RI1DPAI1zinc ftL.niiiLi i-- v- - v

y$'
KXPLANATORV NOTES.

missing.
velocity.

WEATHER

eastern
central

tem-
perature central

Davenport

The

temperature--

predicted.

Argentine

Kansas SR

Orleans 5S 42
New York 42

36
Phoenix 82

46
Paul 44 32

San Diego TO SS
San Francisco 62 54

64 60
Washington 44 28
Winnipeg 46 32
Yellowstone 28

DAILY RIVER BULLETIN.
Flood Chge.

St-- Paul
Red Wing 14
Reeds Landing 12

Crosse 0.1
Lansing 0.1
Prairie Cbien
Dubuque 18
Le
Davenport

WORKERS UNION

UNION lSrAMP

fadorv

To Every Sick Incapacitated Member
Every purchase every purchaser Union

Stamp shoes is helping those Union Shoe workers
are help themselves.

buying shoes, that Union
Stamp is imprinted them.

Boot and Shoe Workers' Union
246 Summer Sf., Boston, Mass.

shoe fartor'es anil interesting
literature, teJlrg accomplished fellow
workers.

AffMlated with American Federation of Labor.

THF. NOCK ISLAND AKGTJS FRIDAY.. ATOIL

Local and

provisions,

Cucombera

Know,

customary 100.00".0fi) corn from Ar-g- ;

ntlna jour, continent,
the luis'.a the Auntrlun and Rou-

manian yields, promises a 23.00),oiM
loss-deman- If the Argentina surplus
is really I:;.'ioh.imh, there will be a
constant dril.ble th.s stuff tho
unprotected

Northwest Canada seeds wheat In

anl May. Kxi erts have written
into Canadian history that the man
who 13 failure
ha :ard is V r cent. Russia

spring wheat crop principally
April and harvests in August. Her

wiuter wheat crop promise is
last year.

The bis spring wheat crops of
the world in the united States. Can-

ada and lluss!a. with a total mammoth
acreage probably 85,000.000. now-bein-

g

pressed into the soil. Until
arrives or passes there Is assur-
ance of a large world s wheat yield,
despite the wonderful promise of
winter wheat.

The startling world consumption of
1IH3-1- and presence of wheat at
around lowest five years
will effectively neutralize southwest
crop progress. During crop

should be purchased
bearish tidings zenith.

Our eastern reports Argentine
corn unchanged. New sold

half a million interior points
yesterday and Argentina continues
forceful campaign supply Unit-
ed States. We consider provisions
sounder ground, but do not care be-

lieve corn will figure permanently
the 70 s.

I r , I J P-- t 7 -

April

Otoerrat!on tnkrn at a. m.. 75th meridian time. preur rJrd to se level. Iwtars (continnotiK line-;- ) na thronph
cft equal air pressure, imneriui taowu yaw uirouKa puiuu 01 equal temperature; urawn only rur zero, ireezln. SO , an
O clear; Q partly cloorty; Q cloody: rain: snow: report Arrows witb mind. First dtfurcs,
iemroratar past 12 second, precipitation of .01 Inch or 21 hours; third, maximum wind

crest area high
and fair, cold

Rain
from the the

portion
from areas

noted

An
high

Low. Prep.

.01

56

Troi;t
lilliliT

tiu

world

City 4S .01
New- - .00

30 .00
Norfolk 40 .00

Hi .00
St. Iouls 34 .00
St .01

j .00
.08

Seattle .00
.00
.00

Park .. 44 .02

stage Hgt.
14 2.7 0.1

.... 3.8 0.1
La 12 3.9

18 4.7
du ...IS 5.0 0.0

5.8 0.0
Claire 10 2.6 0.0

15 4.7 0.1

I
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River Forecast.

point
d Km".

lowct

I Fort the next 43 hours. No import-
ant change in the Mississippi will oc
cur from below Dubuque to Muscatine.

z

?

J. M. SHERIER. Local Forecaster.

Decatur. Ala. The democratic com-
mittee of the Eighth district nominated
C. C. Harris of Decatur to fill the unex
pired term of William Richardson, late
representative in congress.

Chance For Mighty
Swat. ,

takes oountlasa numbers 2
of swats to maka avert the f
least impression on th bil- - t

lions of flies that infest the
country. There's a bettor way.
On can annihilate trillions of
flies with on swat if one goes J
at it rightly. If there is a fe- -
male fly enjoying tho spring in
your kitohen or attio or base- - T
ment she is du to hatch out six
or mora hatch of ggs. vr 100 4
ggs at a. time, if ah livea, and a

all of her yeungstars ara th Z
most prolific creatures n th
map. A fly xprt has figvrad 5
it out that from a single fe- - 4
male fly trillion f th dreaded
typhoid flies may claim descent
in on season, . provided, of
course, that all tti young flies
grow p.

By awatting Mrs. Fly new
you save yourself th trouble of
killing her descendants this
cum

I

Coxvlccy's
Sta.rtin.g
Foodforaby Chicks

a rrdy rTreJ lood that supplin
the right 'clrfncr.l proper nuuruh-nici- n

anJ iitfor. Ii mc

Makes Chicks Sturdy
rrrpjrn snJ trenr;tlirm them lor rrt-ul- jr

niiun. havc trouble and worry.

Lessens Leg Weakness
Guu-inlrri- l to ulifv or itK.nrjr hack.

2t IIh. Sl.'-- 5" I"0 lh- -

biiull iuc 1'K:, 25c. 50c and 51.

Conkey's Lice Powder
Du-re.- l n 'iitnis lien rids ihrm ol lK--r

j,..t . In.
Lnc.lii'..'-- u. I1 . 2it.5ili.anJ SI pi. g.
I. b. U lllili:, ll--U bctcblh Ac.

Now For One Mighty Swat!

Photo by American Press Association.

Useful Proverb.
"Do you." he asked, "bcXeve in eariv

marriage?"
"Well." she replied, "I used to. but I

am willing to say that at present I be-

lieve 'better late than never' may be
applied to marriage as well as to some
other things." Exchange.

Rheumatism Relieved in a few Hours.
N. B. Lan?ley. Madison. Wis., says;

"I was almost helpless with rheuma-
tism for about Ave months. Had it in
my neck so I could not turn my head,
and all through my body. I tried
three doctors ul many remedies

otlce ut 'uUlieali.
levore X. SinionHon, attorney.
Slate or i.ilnois. liueK island Coun-

ty tM :

In the Circuit rourt of said county.
To the -- Iuy tcriu. A. U. UN. la Cna.ii- -

J eery.

heppard, vl ai.. UiitrniluuU Liiii fJ
qun:l title.

Alildavit of of the de-fe- n

du.no. Minnie t. liurmr, Aibio liar-Oe- r.

aiter lia:m l. Atmrew iSaroer.
eui jc Barber, lri y iJai ber. Albert Unr- -
ber. S lllam 11. lit .tli cl . Lutriu lleiclier.
l.izziu A. Kiigns. Waiter i. l.oyirs.
V alter Koueljj. Oenvvieve --it
soll, ul'NfVicVc lleuuer&oll, ,
land. C. ee.anu. ,Hutfl. UJ ulliillou,i wiuo-w- . heirs,
purd. ranK M. bneppard. cnarle J unU of Crap- -
out ppard. iaikaret on xpard. uiiant
C. buepiaru, Ji., llvliu oll, 1 lii.oj
bheppaid. liert biiepparu, Itoy snep-iar- u,

Harold tihepnaru. and tile
residence ol delendanis, ti-

mer C. Jonnson, Ucur;e jonn-o- n,

I'ranK Barber, and mat
tnerc are iersns inierextea in luu
subject multer ot tins cuusc wliose
names are unknown but wnu arc made
delcudants in this cause, as tne un-
known widow, heirs, legatees and devi-
sees of George V. Miller, deceased; the
unknown widow, heirs, legatees and
devisees of William A. Hotel's, deceas-
ed; ttie unknown wld'rw". neirs, legatees
and devisee of Karl Crowley, deceas-
ed; the unknown widow, heirs, legatees
and devisees of ". C. W'mjely, deceas-
ed; the unknown widow, heirs, legatees
and devisees of W. C. Wajriey. oeceas-e- d;

the unknown widow, heirs, legatees
and devisees of John K. , de-
ceased; the unknown widow, heirs,

and devisees of John K. Jtihnston.deceased; the unknown widow, lien s, leg-
atees and devisees of John Barber, d;

tho unknown widow, heirs, lu-ate- es

and devisees of John Adams,
the unknown widow, heirs, leg-

atees and devisees of Jacob IL Rmv-l.in- d,

deceased; the unknown widow,het. legatees and devisees of Amos J.ftowe, deceased; the unknown widower,
helra. lepateea and devisers of Marv S3.
McCa.ll. deceased; the unknown widow-er, heirs, legatees and devisees of I.a-vin- la

P. Rowe. deceased: tlie unknownwidower, heirs, legatees and deviseesof Ruth 8. Rowland, deceased: the un-
known widower, neirs, legatees anddevisees of Susan O. Donnel. deceased;the unknown widower, heirs, legateesand devisees of Hannah Katon iln ..us
ed; the unknown V idow .heirs.tees and of H. de-- UI six toi.

widow, 'JV' ,eiiat
devisees thf

of acres, or
deceased: the unknown widower ti,-- i

legatees and devisees of Sally Park-hurs- t,
deceased; the unknown widow,heirs, legatees and devisees of SamuelI'arkhurst, deceased; the unknownwidow, heirs, legatees and devisees oflemuel ParkhumL dec..MMri thn un

known Widow, heirs, legatees and dev
isees ot Ansonunknown widow. hoir 1..--

and devisees of Daniel Wllsey. deceas-ed; the unknown widow, heirs, lega-tees and devisees of James A. Miller,
deceased: the widow, heirslegatees and of William Topf.deceased; the unknown widow, heirs,legatee and devisees of Knhmim i..i.- -
son. deceased; the unknown widowheirs, legatees and devisees of WilliamJ. Turner. deceased; the unknownwidow, heirs, legatees and devisees ofFeter Peterson, deceased: the un-
known assigns and successors of thenri' At nock Cord Railroad company, non-existe- and the unknownowners of the northwest quarter of the

and tin- - west imir
of the northeast ouarter of the south-east quarter, except a parcel of landcontaining five J more lessoff of the northwest corner of the eastnan ui "rtiu aouiueast quarter; and out-lo- ts

Nineteen l) and Twenty C'oi;um u in nan ui ine southwestquarter of the northeast quarter; andabout one acre.being that pari of t he sou h.east quarter of the northwest quarter ly-
ing east of the public highway leading
irum uyrou to Itopliln t'lty. Illinois;all of said land being situated in sec-lio- nThirty --nix 1 3C i. Township Nine-teen (19 1 north, range one in enot
of tlie fourth It) Principal MeridianRock Island county. havlnebeen tili-- In the olhVe l the clerk ofthe circuit court ot said countv. nnili..
Is hereby given lo each of said de-lendanis, that complainants filed theirbill of complaint In said court, on thechancery aide thereof, on the lirstor April, a. t. I9K. and that thereupon a issued otit of saMcourt, wherein said suit Is t.emni.against said defendants ulxn-- e named.'
rei urnanie on ine nrst aiouuuy of May,
1914. as Is by law regutred.

Now. unless you. the said defend
ants above named, and each of you.
Ktiull personally bo anil appear beVoru
said circuit on the lirst day of
the next thereof. be hol.li n at
ItiN'K ihimiiii, in aim ror muu county, on
the nrst Monday of May. 1 1 4. next, andplead. KiiaMcr or demur to said com-
plainants' bill of eoinpaliit. the same
and the matters, therein charged and
Mated will be taken as confessed and
a decree entered yoti accc-rd-In- g

to the prayer o snid bill.
In lestlmonv 1 ha-r- t here-

unto Mil my hand and infixed the seal
if said court, at my Itice lu Rock

nil. lb!-- . Iirxl lnv of April. A. I' l!l.si. ii:iK'ii: ;.u:i.i:. ci. ik.
JjvkOlK v. iiaio.i'Jl o.iiUlul'.

without any relief whatever uctll I
procured Dr. Detchon's Relief for
Rheumatism. In a few hour:: the
pain was relieved and in three days
the rheumatism was completely cured
and I was at work." Sold by Otto
Grotjan, 1501 Second avenue. Rock
iBland; Gust Schlegel & Son. 220
Went Second street. Davenport.- -

Paducah, Ky. After saving four of
his children Malcolm Ford dashed into
his blazins home at Rossington to
save his wife and two babies, but per-
ished with them.

oUee or 1'ublleutiuu.
Dcvore N. Simonson. attorney.
State of Jlliuois, Kock. Island

bs :

In the Circuit Court of said county.
To the May term. A. I. 1U14. In Chan-
cery.

Matthew I Buekley, complainant, vs.
Benjamin et a)., defendants,
liill lu llltt title.

AHidavit of of the de-
fendants. Albei t Ciumbcr. Andrew Gum-b- er

and Ida liuekiey. and the unknown
residence of tho defendants. Charles C.
lilaek. Urettuii Crupstcf and Caroline
L.ouisa CruDstor. and that there arc

i persons interested in the subject matterIUi.ui.1- - filii- - .iii.c n:inii.s ai-i- - unknownC. i'lt- - I... . iiI'k t.iiil. .1 t i.Mihi lit ill
William tfa-mi- tonep- - i tllor j. .Ka,ces devisees Brettuu

t

tne

leg-
atees

devisees

iiiiarter:

Illinois,

summons

Coun-
ty

su-r- . diMai-us.-- the unknown widow
heirs, legatees and devisees of Charles
C. Black, deceased; tlie wid-
ow, heirs, legatees ami devisees of
C Dick, aeceaseu; the unknown wluow.
heirs, letraiees and devisees of Samuel
C. I'iek. ieceassu; the unknown widow,
heirs, legatees and devisees of W. T.
1'rice, tlie unkjiown widower,
heirs, leyatei-- s and devisees of Nancy M.
Co.ik, deceased; the unknown widower,
heirs, legatees and devisees of Jane
i'rice, the widow,
heirs. leKalccs and devitees of Robert
Uariictt, deceased: the unknown widow,
heirs, legatees and devisees of Sidney

V. Cook, deceased; tiie unknown wid-
ow, heirs and devisees vi lCbenezer
Blackmail. Jr., deceased; the unknown
widow, heirs, legatees and devisees ot
Anson B. Cobb, deceased; the unknown
widow, lulls, icfcalccs and devisees of

Blackmail, deceased; the unknown
widower, heirs, legatees and devisees of
Caroline J.ouisa Crapster, deceased; the
uiikniswn widower, heirs, legatees and
devisees of Lydia T. Cobb, deceased;
tiie unknown wioower, heirs, legatees
and devisees of l.vdia T. Cob, deceased;
tlie unknown widow, heirs, legatees and
devisees ot Stecihcn S. Blackmail, de-
ceased: the unknown widow, neirs, leu-ale- cs

and devisees of Cornelius Des-
mond, dt ceased; the unknvwa widow,
heirs, legatees and devisees of Bernard
Spurk, ucceastd; the unknown widow,
hens, legatees and devisees of BernhardSpurk, deceasco tne unknown widow,
titirs. legatees and devisees of BernardSpark, deceased; tho unknown widower,
heirs, legatees and devisees of Amelia
J. Uariieii. deceased: the unknown wid-
ower, heirs, legatees and devisees of
Kmclia J. Oarnctt, deceased: and theunknown owners of the following de-
scribed premises, to-w- it: The southpart of tlie soutii west fractional quarter

devisees R. numuer townsnipeign- -
ceased; the unknown heir" leg- -, tt;en, Ur'- - ViiV1.
atees and of Robert H. Rogers Juurl'1 Principal meridian,
deceased; the unknown plaining forty-thre- e and
lea-atee-s and deviseea Jan Bamit. (43.K1 ) more less;

Harrington, deceased;the .

unknown

Nela

southeast

acres or

t

day

court
term t

against
whereof.

Schneider,

:

unknown s.

unknown

S. S.

;

1

ninety-on- e

i uiau mat iiii i vjx iiie iiuriiincai quarter
oi section seven (7). townshin eiahteen
(18), north range two (2 east of thefourth (4th) principal meridian, bound-
ed and described as follows, to-w- it: Be-
ginning at the northwest corner of tlienorthwest quarter of said section seven
(7). -- thence running east forty-fo- ur ( 44 )
rods thence south twenty-tw- o (22 rods,
thence west forty-fou- r (44) rods, thencenorth twenty-tw- o (22) rods to the place
of beginning, containing six acres,
more or less; also, the northeast quar-
ter of the northeast quarter of sectiontwelve (12), township eighteen (IS),north range one (1), east of thelounn mni principal meridian; all inRock Island county. Illinois; having
been tiled in the office of the clerk ofthe circuit court of said county, noticeIs hereby given to each of said defend-ants that compainlant tiled his hill ofcomplaint in said court, on the chancery
side thereof, on tlie first dav of April
A. I. 1914. and that thereupon a sum-mons issued out of said court, whereinsaid suit Is now jiending, against saiddefendants above named, returnable on
the first Monday or May. ISM. as Is by
law required.

Now. unless you. the said defendantsabove named, and each of you, shallpersonally be and appear before saidcircuit court, on the first day of thenext lerm thereof, to be hidden" at RoekIsland, in and for said countv, on thelirst Monday of May. 1914. next, andplead, answer or demur to said com-plainant's bill of complaint, the sameand the matters therein charged andstated will be taken as confessed, anda decree entered against you uccordiiiat,. tit.. t.rite..i ,. u,. i.i will 'In testimony whereof. I have here- -unto set my hand and affixed the seal 'or said cinirt. at my office u Rock In-land, this first dav of Anril r inn '
(Seal) (JKORCJB

Devore N. Simonson. solicitor'
.Notice of Fiaal Setllemeat.

Estate or Eva Jahn. deceasedPublic notice Is hereby given liiat Ihoundersigned. Paul A. Jahn and Marllii
. Jahn. executors i.f the last will andtestament of Kva Reglua Jahn. deceas-ed, have this day hied their final reportand settlement as such In the piubutacourt of lire Island countv. and hear-ing on aaid rvport has been at--t forMarch ats. 1914. at 10 o'oIo-.-- a m aV

which tune persons interested muy"aD-lea- rand make objection lliereto andIf no objections are tiled, said reportwill be approved at that time, and theuudernlKiied will ak lor un order ofdistribution, and will also ask to hadischarged.
ICock Island. ID.. March , 795 4

PAl'l. A. JAHN.MAKTIV o. JAI1.V.ICecutors Last Will and Tesiatiioiit ofKva RihIiui Jahn. Peceuseo.
twiaivLi &. auuvivcr. ailoiucia.

The New Typewriter
aver n0,

--er-rr ANNOUNCE AN AMAZING MODEL Thevjyj No. 7 a typewriter of superexcellence, with auto!
matic devices and refinements that mark the zenith

of typewriter progress. A marvel of beauty, speed and eas
action. Typewriting1 efficiency raised to the nth power.

The OLIVER No. 7 embolies all previoua Oliver innovation!
and new self-actin- g devices never before seen on any typewrit
er. A leap in advance which places The Oliver ten yearg ahead
of its time. So smooth in action, so light to the touch, 0
easy to run, that experts are amazed. A model that mean to
the typist delightful ease of operation.

A model that means a higher standard of typewriting, long,
er and better service.

The No. 7 is now on exhibit and sale at all Oliver Branchei
and Agencies throughout the United States.

The new model has more Improve
ments, refinements and new uses than
we can even enumerate here.

The "cushioned keyboard" with "an-
chor keys" and. the new automatic
features mean less work for the hand- -

less strain on the eyes, less manual
and mental effort.

With all of these masterly mechan-
ical improvements we have made the
machine more beautiful and symmet-
rical. From every standpoint The
Oliver No. 7 attains superlative excel-
lence.

Nothing you could wish for has been
omitted. The new devices, refinements,
improvements and conveniences found
on the No. 7 represent an enormous
outlay and vastly increase its value
the price has not been advanced one

St. Louis His $95,000 worth of stock
in a commission company of which he
was president was willed by George

tv

penny. We shall even continue In

force our popular pu-
rchase plan, the same as on previous

Oliver models.
The OLIVER No. 7 equipped with

the famous Printype, if desired, wit-
hout extra charge.

You owe it to yourself to see the new

machine before you buy any typewrit,
er at any price. Note its beauty, speed

and easy action, its wonderful aut-
omatic devices. Try it on any work

that is ever done on typewriters. Try

it on many kinds of ork that no

other typewriter will do.
It is a significant fact that the typ-

ewriter that introduced such epoch-makin- g

innovations as visible writing,
visible reading. Printype, etc., ehouid

be the first to Introduce automatic
methods of operation.

The OLIVER Typewriter Co.
OLIVER TYPEWRITER BUILDING CHICAGO

Tri-Cif- y Branch 311 Brady St., Davenport, Iowa

'Phone Davenport 20
Gcerner, who perished in the Mi-

ssouri Athletic c.ub Are, to his con-

fidential clerk, Herman Kronsbeln.

iaiaaaaiB8E!ffls

Colonist Fares
TO THE

West and "Northwest
On sale daily to and including April 15th. If you are
thinking of going West this Spring you should know

about these low rates.

It will be a pleasure to quote you the fare and
give full information in regard to the Burlington
Superior Service. Call, telephone or write

MISS D. ODEN. Passenger Agent.
Phone Rock Island 680.

T. A. RIDDELL
Ticket Agent.

ttrTOsri'fsiyinttKsTgagcsa:

with Speedway areRESULTS Ifyou don't find quick relief
you get your money back.

We can tell you of thousands of people who
have freed themselves from aches and pains with
this wonderful remedy.

It's the finest thing in the world for soothing
sprains and bruises. Try it. Then
to be nursing pain when you can
relief by getting SPEEDWAY at th
drug store. Ash youp drui,t today- -

v0

25c, SOo and 1.00 stxei
Speedway Remedy I

For sale by Thomas Urus Co. and August Heiuibcck.


